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THE LEWISTON TELLER.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

W E A T H E l)  liK  HUKT.

W at Department, Signal Service United 
States Army, division of telegrams and re
ports for the beneiit of commerce and agri 
culture for the week endiuy Jan. 10 1882 
Station Lkwiston l. T

Date Harass. Ther. Hum. Wind Ho in Weather

4  ! 29,952
5 ; 29.942
6 i 30.030
7 ; 90.412
8 ! 30.303
9 J 30.242 

10 ! 30.009

NE 11 .07 Cloudy 
E: 6! .14 Cloudy 

NE 4 .10 Cloudy 
E 3 .00 Clear 

Wi 2 .00 Cloudy 
SE, 7 00 Clear 

K U*.18 Cloudy
#—Dash indicates rainfall too small to 

Measure.
NOTE—* Melting snow.

Wesley B lare, 
Pvt. Sig. Corps U. S. A

Whsjt bfve we here? 
who wears a yellow Ulster > 
Does h smoke Cigarettes?
take »1 “

C IT T  JO TS.

Considerable frost this morning.
The prospects for ieed sherbet next 

mer is not very flattering.

ftaell, how is your — . Well, brandy and 
berries.

The letter about the Alaska experience of a 
certain gentleman is withheld for the future. 
Our correspondent may rest assured we’ll use 
it.

I a Young Man 
nd a High Collar. 
Yes. Let

k kick at him.— C
It having been currently reported that 

of our merchants was giving 11 oc. for a pound 
h s trade was doubled in two days. There is 
lots of advertising done outside of a print
ing office,

Upon a Sunday evening, when the soul is 
lifted upon the wings of faith, and a holy ealn: 
broods over all nature, what tender regret 
comes with the thought that the tubs must t>e 
got up from the cellar, so that washing may be
gin at fire o’clock Mou lay morning.
The frost in Us beauty lies over the meadows,

Like down newly shaken from wtnUr’s 
young wing,

The Sun is ascending, and skeleton shadows 
the trees in their nakedness pensively fling.

Whoa 1 January. Well, that’s the way the 
weather is anyhow*

A wide-awake schoolboy summarizes the re
sult of reoent observation in the following cat
echism: “ When an Englishman comes to this 
country, what is he ? An Englishman. When 
a Frenchman eûmes, what is he? A French- 
man. When an Italian comes, wbat is he? 
An Italian. W'hen an Irishman comes here, 
what is he? A Policeman.

But th'S is all—I  simply write, •
These lines as a reminder,

To some one, that I lost the play 
Because I couldn’t find her.

And don't you forgot it.
6ign your name, baby.

Some of the finest hogs we have seen in 
this market were being put up the other 
day at Clindining à  Dubuc’s butcher shop.

T he J eanette.—A St. Petersburg dis
patch, Jan. 8th. says: A boat oontaiuing
corpses was found Aug. 9, 1881 cast upon 
Herald Island. Several articles were marked 
Jeanette.

Good F loue. — We are told that the 
grist mill near the mouth of the Assotin is 
manufacturing a good grade of flour. We 
further )>ear it said that snother flouring 
mill will ere long be constructed on the 
bank of Snake river at Assotip City, and 
that it will be provi led with a grain eleva
tor and warehouse.

W ild G eese. — Our traveling itimizer 
paid a visit to Theon on the 8th and 9th, 
over the’Assotin plains, where he encoun
tered wild geese in such numbers that when 
they flew up as he rode along on horseback 
they obscured tjie sun for many miles, and 
he attributes the small voi.e cast at Theon 
tor county seat to the fact that voters 
found it difficult to reach the polls in con
sequence of darkness produced by the 
geese. Who will say that we are to have a 
hard winter.

8 T N O P S I S  O F T H E  P R O C E E D 
IN G S  O F T H E  F O A R D  OF CO U N  
T Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R S  O F N E Z  
PE R C E  CO., I. T.

IS-

See Sheriff’s sale of property on the 14th.

W m. Kelly carries the mail between 
John Day Creek and Warrens, and Ad- 
kinson from Mt. Idaho to John Day,

22d February Dance.—We are told that 
the old-timers of T-ewiston propose to have 
a dance at Grostein A^-Binnard’s hall on the 
eve. of the 22d of February, in honor ot the 
birth of W&shington. Th.y will nave Ross* 
band of three pieces, and there will be no 
exclusiveness shown to such as kuow how 
and will conduct themselves in a proper 
manner. Good vigilant committees will be 
appointed, and a grand supper will be pro
vided for the occasion. The terms will be 
apportioned to the cost, and no portion of 
the money will be reserved for any society, 
Many will be expected from abroad to par
ticipate in the festivities of the occasion

Mr. a$d Mrs. Hodgins worein town this 
week from Genesee making purchases. Mr, 
Hodgius says that for nine weeks in succes
sion the packages of the Teller sent to the 
Genesee office were not distributed to the 
subscribers on Friday, the day the mail car
rying the packages arrived there, and in sev 
eral instances not fall the week following. 
If such be the fact, there is no earthly ex
cuse for this neglect by the postmaster at 
Genesee. The packages go regularly each 
and every week, Friday morning, from the 
Lewiston postoffice, and should be at Gene
see before noon of that day, and there is no 
opening of the mail bag between Lewiston 
and Genesee. Will the postmaster at Gene
see rise and explain? The complaints of 
the non-delivery of the T eller, on proper 
time, are coming in too thick to be tol* rated 
by our further silence. We and our sub
scribers are not in Alaska and we don’t 
propose to have the T eller circumvented 
in its circulation in any such manner.

J ob Davis has so fai recovered from his 
wounds that he has again appeared on our 
streets. _

Snow.—On Tuesday morning the ground 
was white with snow in Lewiston, but it 
all disappeared before night. ^

'The signaient iu the Guitteau case has 
commenced, Davidge opening for the gov
ernment.

T he Lake Side Leader is a lively little sheet 
s t a r t e d Camp Cœur d’Alene. We ac
knowledge the receipt of the uumoev; 
and place it upon our exchange list.

Roads. — Those traveling North from 
.Lewiston represent the roads to be in * 
▼ary  bad condition from the rim ruck n »rth
to  the Palouse.

For Sale C heap. — *Ve haw for sale a 
Printer's Paper Cutter that we will dis
pose of cheap in order to make ro ru for a 
large power cutter. Just the thing for a 
country printer.

N ever Mind. — If Assotin has lost the 
County Seat it can he accommodated with 
a County Seat at Lewiston as soon as we 
«ro consolidated with Washington into a 
S t a t e . _______ ________

T he Almnta arrived Sunday morning with 
a few tons f freight, and A few passengers. 
She left again Mouday morning early. L. 
P. Brown, Esq., of Mt. Idaho, and Mr. 
McConnell of Moscow, were among the pas
sengers down.

The Siwpshes are just now having grand 
luck in catching salmon trout in Sinke 
river. They are a fine fish, and the delicate 
appetite of the most particular can here
be,appeased.

E vening Telegram.—We saw at the 
bank of John Brearty a copy of the Evening 
Telegram, graphically illustrated, showing 
a birdseye view of Portland and lithographs 
of numerous public building and private rés
idences, which are the best we have seen 
descriptive of Portland. The lithographs 
were gotten up by A. G. Walling.

•* Strike  while the iron is hot,” says our 
cotemporary, and he facilitates business 
by scattering horseshoes through the busi
ness houses and gin mills. I t is the first 
time in the memory of the present gene 
ration ol printers that a job office was 
advertised es a blacksmith shop

Colfax.—The Gazettes illustrated Colfax 
is a  very creditable representation of the 
business.pgrt of town. To make it com
plete it should have taken in the houses 
behind the hill, the same as the fellow asked 
.the photographer to be sure and take in 
with his premises his brindle cow aud calf 
tha t were behind the barn.

Th stock iu thezerritory

W A L  PA PE H , P A IN T S ,  
W I N D O W  GLASS, D O O R S  nnd 

W I N D O W S ,  A C.,  A C . t soldat
prices to clearout, for cash only, at

52. ”ir J. J. BONNER’S.

We bad the pleasure of visiting 1 been on 
Sunday, and staid over Monday to the 
electiou. Messrs. Welch 4  West keeps a 

yeneml merchantjsf*. rttfre at this jVr.vM, Afin1 
also postolfice $nd b >te! The country 

i fast settling up with a hardy race of yeo-

OV » r  .4 0 ' b 1» 1 as. . Will be
V  *.v "C W i » . il -W pas« ;! tarm alter 
i:in a.id rau i after r \ i :*«, i.iJ i l .’.i nuh 

the snow .*cred he j o . i d ,  the house« 
a id liai os, summnrh d with stacks of wh at 

aud hay, « » .* cattle, presented a 
picture of rural comfort not surpassed in in> 
country. These prosperous ami hospitable 
people have a bright future before them. 
Three ami a-halt miles above Theon is the 
settlement of A* atone, ami Mr. Chas. 
Isaacs, who keeps a store and also the post- 
ttiee here, is a representative man. Alto

gether this section is highly prosp roua an l
heats surface indications 
day being the scene of 
well to do farmers.

of at no i’istaiit 
etty homes aud

PE R S O N A L .

Justice Sampson, from Genesee, was iu 
t"\ru one da) this week.

S. A. Landes, the hirsute artist of Mos
cow, was in town on Wednesday

Mr. Geo. Fenn, of Camas Prairie, is pay
ing our town a visit.

Dr. Sterling returned on Sunday last 
from a trip to San Francisco.

L. P Brown, Esq., of Mt Idaho, came 
in town on Saturday night and left on the 
steamer Monday morning for Portland.

Mr. McConnell, of Moscow, left ç.u the 
Monday ’s steamer for Portland.

D. D Bunnell, Esq., of Dayton was in 
town yesterday. He i» said to have ren
dered much service in behalf of the small
pox sufferers at Day ton.

- T h e P otla tch  W agon Road.

Toll Road. —An attempt was made at 
the recent session of the Washington Legis
lature to secure an act for a toll road from ! t 
the mouth of the Asaotm Creek to the Ore- ; to get 
gon line on the top of the hifl south of the j the na  
Grand Ronde river. But the matter waa I make 
opposed by a mendier of Columb a Co, ou I .mu 
the ground .Lfiat no toll road was need* i or .» . . .  a 
from the mouth of the Assotiu to Anatme. j fr • the .u 
W e  j le a rn  that parties jjojr propose to iucor- j settlem* uts 
p o r a t e  under a  general law of that Terri- i to work hut 
t o r y  for the purpose of huildin a t *11 r*»ad ! couuty ough

Messrs. Ward & Grimes were in from the 
Potlatch on Tuesday, and making careful 
enquiries about what had been done by the 
people of Lewiston towards the wagon road 
from here to the Potlatch, and learned that 
several hundred dollars had been subscribed 
collected and exjieuded ou a grade along the 
Clearwater towards the Reservation line, 
that considerable .mute work is required to 
complete the road as far as the line of the 
Reservation. T-iiry also found that owing 
to the prevalence of small pox in that vici - 
ity the Indian Agent has been unable to get 
the Indians to do any work along the rive: 
on the Rese' vaii n as he had premised to 
do an i had expected th** In bans to do. But 

U»q*e in*w is that they well so m l»e a le 
e 1 aus V» work * u this part of 

Mr 1... Ward and Grimes will 
rts :«• nave the Cci-i..; Couiuus-

The Board of County Commissioners met 
pursuant to law, Jan. 2d, 1882. Present-— 
Commissioners, S. C. Hale, J. N. Lindsay 
and William Evans.

The reports of Road Viewers were taken 1 
up, and the report of Jno. P. Stevens and 
Richard Wells, and also the report of G.
W. Tomer, W. J. Hamilton aud Thos. 
Crowley were read, and passed over to the 
second reading, aud on the third dry of the 
term were taken up and read the second 
time and approved, and the roads reported 
declared county roads, and ordered that 
the supervisors m the respective road dis
tricts on which roads are located be in
structed to open the 3amo for public travel.
The roads are described as follows, to-wit:
The first commencing at the foot of the 
gulch running through Dr. M. A. Kelley’s 
above, the ranch now occupied by J. P. 
Stevens, running up the side of the ridge 
east of said gulch, south to die north line 
of Kelley’s north eighty, thence east to the 
northeast corner of said eighty; thence south 
east to the aortho4 al corner of Kelly’s 
pre-emption claim, thence south tq between 
Robt. Barber’s aud Kelly’s rauches to 
Kelly’s southeast corner of timber culture 
claim And Barber’s southwest corner.

The second road is described as com
mencing at the a w corner of sec. 8, town 
39, n r 5 w, thence runping east to s e cor
ner of said section; thence south one-fourtfi 
mile; thence east one-half mile to the mid
dle of sec. 15, thence south one-fourth mile 
to intersect the county road at the u w 
corner of s w | of s e$ of sec. 15.

The Register of county warrants redeemed 
out of the Ninety per cent, fund was ex
amined, and the several warrants redeemed 
found to agree with the register, after 
which the warrants were destroyed by 
being burned.

The official bond of C L. K ruinai», super
visor in frnd for road district No. 15, was 
examined and approved, and he was autho
rized to procure 2,000 ft. of bridge plank for 
the use of said district.

The load petition of H. J . Lests and 
others lain on the taUe at the Oct. term, 
was taken up. I t appearing to the satis
faction of the board that the road in ques
tion, in which a change is petitii ned for, 
is not a legally established road, the board 
ordered that the case be dismissed.

J. L. Nayler, F. N . Delong and David 
Estes were appointed viewers to examine 
the route of a road petitioned for by E. B. 
Harrison and others on Four mile.

John Eilman, T. J. Baringer aud Jas. T 
King, M ere appointed viewers to examine 
a proposed change iu the couuty road lead
ing from Genesee to Lewiston on the prem 
isec of Hull and Caldwell.

Thos. Mason, E. Dorr atul Wm- Vernon 
weie appointed viewers to examine a pro
posed change in the county road on the 

, premises of A. Levy near Genessee, the 
several views to be made on the 15tL day 
of March.

Ordered that the clerk be instructed to 
procure a copy of the field notes of the last 
government survey.

Ordered that the clerk he instructed 
advertise for sealed proposals to care for 
the indigent sick, and furnish modieal at 
tendance.

Conrad Wintsch made two propositions 
to the board The first proposition Wad to i 
lease to the county for a term of four years 
■lie pr *perty known as the Bittner or City 
H -tel. the t» pi a yearly rental
of $1,001), and r expiration of four
years the said Conrad Wintseb to execute 
to the county a deed in fee for the pro
perty

Tiie second proposition to lease the said 
property to the eonnty for a period of six 
years at a yeajly i* ufal of $725; at the ex
piration of six years the said Conrad 
Wintsch to execute to the county a deed to 
the said property. The board having ex
amined the premises ordered that the 
second proposition of Conrad Wintsch be 
accepted, ami that S. C. Hale, chairman of 
the Board be authorized to contract with 
the said Conrad Wintsch relative to leasing 
the said property, and also to make out 
specifications of the needed repairs to be 
made on the building, and that the clerk 
of the board be instructed to jio«sl notices 
calling for bi la to make said repiirs, aud 
it is further ordered that when the board 
ad j'•urns it adjourns to meet on Saturday, 
the 14th inst, at 1 o’clock p. m., for'the 
purpose of examining the said bids, and also 
for the purpose of transacting any hospital 
business that may jrequire attention.

The report of N. Hale, CouiUy Treasurer 
for the year 1881 examined and approved.

The report of J. H. Evans, auditor, 
showing the amount of warrants issued on 
the General Fund for expenses of the Oct. 
Term of the District Court examined and 
approved.

The quarterly report of the jailor ex
amined and approved.

(continued next week.)

Garfield County Saat Election. ! ________ ___

Late on Tuesday night we received the j Sheriff's Sale of Real Estate.
following telegram :

Pomeroy, Jan. 10. 1882.
Editor T eller, Lewistou:—Pomeroy,

419; Assotin, 280; Pataha, 23$; Mentor, 87.
This is within a half dozen of right.

R epublican.
Thus it would seem that Pomeroy won 

the victory, as a plurality vote elects under 
the law. Pomeroy managed the matter but 
too shrewdly, by encouraging a division of 
the votes against that place, among several 
other points. Could the Assotin, Pataha 
and Mentor votes been consolidated upon 
any one of the rival points Pomeroy would 
have been left out in the cold. A little sa
gacity could'have foretold the effect of a 
split. The vote as reported shows 1,024 
votes in the county. If the ratio of 
vote to population be no larger than in the 
Atlantic States, that county must have up
wards of 5,000 inhabitants, a good show
ing for a newly organized county, and we 
know it has a fine agricultural territory to 
support it, ami we predict for it much pro
gress and prosperity in the near future.

$1,000,000 M ansion.— Th© papers 
say Villard is about to  construct a 
mansion on 25th avepue, N tw  York 
City, that will cost a clean million of 
dollars. Mauy of th© men of this sec
tion of country, from whom he has ex
torted money, have uot enough left to 

build a respectable barn for the shelter 
of their sti ck.

y .  S .  L and Office.

The U. S. land office for Whitman 
district was opened for business in this 
city on April 6, 1878, and transacts 
more business than any other office in 
the United States. The receipts of 
last month fell a little short of $6,500. 
This amount is below the monthly av
erage. Judge £. N. Sweet is Receiver 
end Hon. J .  M. Armstrong Register. 

Gazette.

W ALLA W ALLA APPLES AT  
THE LEW ISTO N NEW S  

D E PO T . .

By v ir t u e  op an e x e c u t io n
sued out uf the District Court of the First 

Judicial District of Idaho Territory, holding 
tcriM at Mount Idaho, Idaho County, in a 
certain action therein pending, wherein 11. C. 
Brown was plaintiff and George Shearer was 
defendant, judgment wn» rendered in »aid 
action on the 3d day of Vovoinber, a . D 1881, 
in favor of »aid plaintiff nud uguin»l «aid de 
fendant for tho $um of $777-42. with interest 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent- per annum, 
from the 3d day of November, 1881, together 
with costs of suit taxed at $845 65, judgment 
roll filed in said case iu said county« and judg
ment docketed in the Clerk's office of Said 
court on the 3*1 day of November, I**81.

NOW. therefore*, by virtue of said yxccuti n, 
a c  py of which has been duly issued out ol 
and under seal of said court, and to me de
livered. I have levied upon and' attached all 
the right, title aud interest of Geo. M. Shearer 
in and to the following described real property 
to-wit: All that piece and parcel of land situ
ated in the city of Lewistou, county of Nes 
Perce, territory of Idaho, known and designa
ted on the plat of said citv as the lot No. (13] 
thirteeu and a fraction of the eastern side of lot 
No. [14] f. urtecn of block No. [29j twenty-nine 
located on the South side of K street and eon- 
tainining an area of 2,812 feet, more or less, 
with all the improvements and appuitetiance* 
thereto belonging.

Notice is hereby given that on Saturday the 
14th day of January, A. D. 1882. at the hour of 
one o’clock i* «., in front of the court house in 
the City of Lewistou Ne» Perce County I. T., I 
will sell all the right title and interest of the 
said George M. Shearer in and to the above 
described property to the highest bidder for 
cash. N. B. Holbrook,

Sheriff of Nei Perce county. 
Dated this 20th day of December A. D. 1881. 

n -4w ..............

NOTICE F OR PRE • EM PTi ON PROOF ;

EMORY II. STRATTON.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Colfax, W. T. Dec. 12. 1881 •
T^T OTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 

following-named settler has filed before 
Register and Receiver at Colfax, Washington 
Territory, notice of his intention to make flnal 
proof in support of his claim, «nd secure final 
entry thereof, on Jan. 23, 1882, at 1 o'elock 
P. M. viz*: Emory II. Stratton, who filed De
claratory Statement No. 2,051 for the ne[ of 
Sec 13 114 u of r 45 E. W M, aud names the 
following witnesses, vis: Myron Sheldon, David 
Urquhart, J 11. Collins and T. S. Edmundson 
all of Mosçow 1*. 0* Idaho Territory.

j .  M. ARMSTRONG, 
no-10 Register.

Souiof our cotenoporariei are ppzzled 
to know wt>«nce came the word ‘crapk.’ 
Tkay incorporated it among the elang 
wordi of modern times. “ Krank” is 
German, signifying weakness or sick
ness, and is now applied to diseased 
condition of the thinking faculties.

A T  T H E  C IT Y  C OUNCIL.

A petition < f numerous citizens was pre
sented for the plan ing of the sidewalk from 
the head of First street, on the south side 
of Main street, to the eastern limits of the 
city, the expense to lie borne by the proper
ty owners along that side of the street, jn 
proportion to the linear feet owned by each 
The petitiou was read, considered, anil the 
committee on Streets instructed torepoit an 
ordinance upon the m*ttt,f at the next regu 
lar jieetmg gianting till May next to com
plete the work. The «aine evening a re mou- 
»trance to the abA’t petition w as presented 
and referred to said committee. The ue *•»- 
sity and advantage of a sidewalk must b 
apparent for the convenience of s -h **d chil
dren aud Tir h : no r n • »ule in l»a I m i 11

NOTICE FOR PRE-EM PTION PROOF.

J. M. HOOK.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Lewiston. I. T., Dec. 14, 1831

N o t ic e  is  h e r e b y  g iv en  t h a t  t h e
following-named settler has filed notice of 

his intention to make dual proof in support of 
his claim, and scoure final entry thereof at the 
expiration of thirty days from the date of this 
notice, viz: Monday, Jan. 16, 1882, 10 a. m. 
at (his office, Joseph M. llogo Pre., D, 8. No. 
1,012. for tho si uwl-4 nel*4 swj A nwl-4 sel-4 
Sec. 29, t 3V n r 4 w, and names the following 
as bis witnesses, viz: W. J. Kmmitt, W W. 
Buchanan, L. Geer and J. Southerland of Mos
cow 1». 0., I. T. J* M. 110WE.

no-10 Register.

T T T

ALFRED DAMAS
- D E A L E R  I N -

( I IO iL  B M 1 ISE,

W h o le s a le  an d  R eta il.

F o r w a r d in g

C om m ission— and— S h ip p in g
*

+F1R E  PROOF STORAGE.+

i s  t f

Taking it all iu all the newspaper business 
is f#ne of tho most fascinating employments. 
I t is a pleasant business—not too pleasant, 
but just pleasant enough.

If it contains much political matter, peo 
pie won't have it.

If the type is large, it don’t contain much 
reading matter.

If wc publish real stories, folks say they 
are nothing but lies.

If we omit them, we have no enterprise.
If we have a few jokes, folks say we are 

nothing but end men.
If yre omit them, folks say we are farmers.
If we publish original matter, they damn 

us for not giving selections.
If wre give selections, people say we are 

luZjt for not writing more and giving them 
what they have .?ft read in 8 »ms other pa- 
p r.

If we give a complimentary rioD-e, we 
arc censured for being partial.

If we don’t all hands s*y we arç awfully 
ghastly.

If we insert an article which pleases the 
ladies, the men become jealous, aud vice
er sa.

If we attend church, they say it is for 
fleet.

If we remain iu our office attending to 
our own business, folks say we are too 
proud te mingle with other fellows.

If we go out they say we don’t attend to 
our business

If we dou’t pay up promptly, they sgy 
we are uot to be truster!.

If we pay promptly, they say Wc stole 
the money.

But we njver heard Uiat tlje Teller was 
uninflueutial. Will some one phase say

NOTICE FOR HOMFSTEAO PROOF.

EDWARD PETERSON.
LAND OFFICE AT 

Colfax, W. T, Dee, 10, 1881

Notice  is  h e r e b y  g iv en  t h a t  t h e
following-named settler has filed uotioe of 

bis intention to make final proof in support of 
his claim, before Register and Receiver at Col 
fax, W T, and secure final entry thereof on 
Jun. 20, 1882, at 10 o'clock a . ru. viz: Edward 
Peterson who made homestead entry No. 440 
(Walla Walla series) for the e l-2 nel-4 and nj 
sc 1-4 of sec 32 t 13 n of r 46 E W M, and 
names the following as his witnesses, vis: C D 
Porter* of Co fax P 0, W T, Martin Anderson. 
T F Montgomery and Frunk Jiauuab, a!) of 
Cniontown P O, W T,

J M ARMSTRONG, 
no-10 Register

T  I I  K

Meat market*

-  < ( x I n I i i m i s w  a  i h  b i q i k ,  ( -

P R O P R I E T O R S .

BEEF, MUTTON, POKK, 

VEAL, BACON, HAMS, 

SA U SA G E S,

The btft of raeatA from the block and by the 
quarter, and ßerred iu good style*

Pricks Low. 13tf

Dissolution Notice.

T IIK FI UM OF K E N N E D V * CO.
doing business in Lewiston i* this day 

dissolved. 1 be business will hereafter be com 
ilucte i nt »ho same stand by r*. G l>AMAh 
who wdi a just all business of tho « Id firm 
.v 1 * persons knowing themselves Indebted t 
I he -d> 1 fii m, or having demand* «gainst i: 
will p.cane come lupward and *et»lo.

J. ». KENN ELY.
^ K, G. 18AMAN.

LeWt»>n. Dec. 2«, 16*1 12-*w

0. A. THATCHER m  SON,
----- DEALERS IN—

. .'jjsis

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
G ents F u rn ish in g  G oods,

H A T S, C A PS, ROOTS fit SH Q E S,

G R O C E R IE S , S T O V E S ,

T in w a re ,
C rockery,

H ard w are*
Notions*

And everything else to be found in a well-regulated store,

W E  S E L L  F O Q  C A S H ,

And by so doing we are enabled to undersell the majority * 
f dealers who carry large book accounts, and who in eoQse- 

"uence are compelled to charge the cash, as well hs credjt 
jjuyer, more for goods. 50-tr

S X J T V X J V C O K T S .

T e r r i t o r y  o f I d a h o ,
County of Nes Peroe. j

nu t in and for  / ’ufc111* IIritt 
frank faints, Justice

In J untie t
U f„ ,./ I hr

Pt

Richard R. Knapp and Martin K. Burrell, c » 
partners doing business at Portland Ogn 
under the firm name aud style of Knapp. 
Burrell A Co., plaintiffs, va* Chas. W. Kim 
ball, defendant.
To Charles W. Kimball, defendant above 

named, in the nume of the United States you 
are hereby required to be and appear at the 
office of the undersigned. Justice of the Peace, 
in and for said County, on the 14th day ol 
January, A. D 1882, at the hour of 1 o’clock, 
p. m., and answer the complaint of plaintiff*, 
above named filed in above inti:led action 
and if you fail to appear and answer to su it 
complaint, judgment will be taken against you 
as oonfessed, and the prayer of plaintiff's 
granted.

'I he sum for which Plaintiffs demand judge 
ment is forty-four, thirty five one hundredths. 
($11*35) dollar*, principal an t interest at the 
rate of two per cent, per month from date of 
eouipluint until paid, according to {.he tenor of 
a certain promissory note, mad», execute*« 
and delivered by you to sai I plaintiffs on the 
19th day of April, 1881, f.*r 00, a copy of 
which said note is annexed to said complaint 
ami made a part thereof.

Given un«l«*r my baud and dated this 10th 
day ot Deceiiber, A • D 1881.

FRANK POINTS,
II. Pullivak, Just io« of the Peace.

Attorney for Plaintiff;
Dee. 22d, I88|. oil 4w

8Altli§ 
vcÄ H 

H A I I t  
Irenew erJ

P lea se  D o n ’t  F o r g e t

V  H u  been In constant 

f  n(* by the publie 

for o»*r twenty years, 

tnd I* the best preparation j 

over Invented for UK8TOK- I 

IHO OKAY UAIIt TO ITS 

YOUTHFUL COLO »  AMD

LIFE. J
I t  snppllea tho natural “ 

food and color to tho hair 
(lands without staining tha 
shin. I t  w ill Increase abd 
thicken the growth o f the 
hair, prevent its blanching 
and falling off, aud thus 

AVERT BALDNESS.

>

y?- <!

P. VOLLMER, 
Lou'uton.

axTiviLÆOi^rs.
_____ *

Territory or Idaho. I 
County of Idaho, j

In Justice's f.’ourt, G ranger Hie freeinrt, before \ 
IP. A. Hull. Justice o f the ferre.

Green W. Dallas, Plaintiff vs. Lawrence Rita- i 
ho.mer and husau Kcitshuimor, his wife, j 
defendants

; cures Itching, Erup
tions and Dandruff. As a  
HAIR DRKMKING It Is very 
desirable» giving the hair m 
silken softness which a l l  
admire. I t  keeps the head 

cleau» sweet and healthy.

bucwnghaws DYe

W H IS K E R S
w ill change the beard to a IIKOWN or 
BLACK at discretion. Being In one 
preparation It Is easily applied, and 
produces a permanent color that will 
not wash off.

TRAT 1 WIL fù H E L L

FIRST C L A SS-----

- A N D -

ORGANS,
f IT M R  I  OR CASH OR ON IN ST A LM E N T«. '  ii4

AT LO W ER R ATE, ^
Thsn sny other iuhsbiUut of th* *

e O L A t t  S Y S T E M .

—
I ue **e.SA/»r,'0®» ®f

kSutlluT  ic^rnœrn^TTrtTmsd.. r  
(S t lo « * tl fsaiory prices. s*d

will stll i

U V E R  T U A N  A N Y BO D Y .

D t»1 be r.J.'led  lute paying frop IMW 1 
to »SOO n»r* than Is iie*cs**#)r fag a 

good r  Is imps er OfgtBs on 
Account of tj)clr 'N t « i ,

Nor Into 'u .in f  s n jo f  the Flop Shop I» . 
totrraeet. that claim to bsrs 27 slop* whs* 
they hnvs hut th is, of sny n » . sod "that 
t lt lt l  to have 10 ;clt, of reads when they bar,
hut 1 and flvs-tighlf. : “

■B

! noNn-40 c. A. TUATC p C R .

MAIN C B «  STREET

Territory of Idaho, tr 
r and Su<*un ileitskeimor

The people of the 
Lawrence Keifshcimc 
bis wife, G reeling:

You are hereby summoned to apt-ear before 
me »t my office in the town of GraugevBle. j 
Orangeville precinct, in su.d County, within ; 
ten days if ’lie summons is nerved within this j 
County: within twenty »by» if served out of . 
this Countv, hut in the Fir.»t Judicial Dfsitict J  
of this Terril-ry, «nd within forty days if' 
served elsewhere, to answer un'.«» the Comptai« t ; 
of Green W. Dallas n**w on file in my office I

PREPARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., NASHUA, N.H.
, jSold by til Dealers in Medicine*

t i l

n.ii wi the 1'i.wa 2» uj* I.» th-.*
Facy say they h vç t)j< uic-n 

ue sa*>rt *»f tool* and tbfft tin- . 
t" furnish them, wlii .lj i« m; ■

from Anatone to sai I Orog *n line at th m »r= thou ri^ht aud j*n»|»c*r 1 in* . a i u  j than tu*»*e » ..1 tiicac*
^*>int named, aud building a bridge gerat* ! of aitxut iinp -rtauct aud should be built j wc iearu, who ligyt sigi.e l th
tb© Grand Ronde river. We with them  1 w ithout delay

eait part of Uns it 
some of the partie« 
floatage than Thoo 
quentlv w»ll hive w*' ■ ,

ir the men, an j
remonstrance

against « 
de red y

lu y assign
M b ë l

y u for b id »mount. aud «urU
suit it you i»il to toppe-.r and answer.

D O

•leb»««1 to K. »lM w rth «>n ae-' ii.it for
nivalneed and f«or keepinjr l»**.* ond f..r
the Baue. ir. the .mu »-4 *w5. .9 Sai
wer«« lenUt/fd 1 1 

rb
vim r r**qut-Bt i•nd *«*r

»»♦-fit »u i tha* e «ai l K. Ha kWo.tb
li^ne 1 » phi nt -ITsiivl n : te In r*.
i«d*»»•-nt w ilt he;u ‘ e re dered • s ia  net

Bend for oai 
New Illustra
ted Price-List 
Ko. 30, for 
FallandWin- 

ter of 1881. F r e e  to any address. Con
tains full description of all kinds ot goods 
for personal and family use. We deal 
directly with the consumer, and sell all 
goods in any quantity at wholesale prices. 
You can buy better and cheaper than at 
home.

MONTGOMERY W A R D  A  CO.
327 and 228 Wabash ATenua.Chicago,!«.

, M A R K E T ! .
! J U S T  OPENED IN T H E  N E W  M A R K E T  B U I U N N I .

Esst sf the harass» Shsp.

GE9. MEISTER [A  SOIf,
i •

P R O P R IE T O R S ,

S A T J S A G J s

 ̂of eve.y vzritty and of the butt quality, vaao* 
facture 1 from Fork and lieef, JLo ruitoastower* 

The best of Me»t* <•? every variety alwaye 
ou hand, Prion law. Call and t«»t e*»r »ss^rt- 
invnt and 1* comiaqed. 17-lte

M O S C O W .  X . ^
m___  HAVING takes this“ *«I1 k*e»*

A ":r- |r^  house. I b \v n  r t w d s k d  sa d  I* ttt*4  
H i!  M i it with all ills ssudsra 
J L i J ^ U n ' l  <nn prspsroA So sa ta fta ia  th*  

travelling public *a<  ««stussere (*SSrally w ith  . 

the hast th e  a s i t o l


